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The first part of this monograph, published in 1970, 
de:!lt with the herring gull's incubatio n behaviour. Th:s 
second, somewha t d.:klyed part deals lI'i th it s egg re::og
nition or more accurately, with its prcferences for egg
li ke objects. An im pressive mass of inform ation is pre
sented in a series of chapters, all by members of the 
Groningen group. The first section provides a de tailed 
description of a large sample of herr ing gull eggs, noting 
the reduced within-clu tch variabi li ty, but also the fre
quent aberrancy of the last-bid egg of a dutch. N:::\ t , the 
methods used for assess ing the preference ran king of gulls 
for their natural eggs and a variety of a rtificial du r:lmies, 
mostly in terms of the egg-retrieving response are de
scribed. The authors argue cogently why a seauentia l 
testing procedure they dev\!loped, and which th ~y 
characterize as 'playing chess with the gulls ', is better 
than more conventional mass-screening methods bl;[ they 
do not manage to convey the rules of the 'game ' that 

would allow an easy rep lication, Test protocols given in 
the te,\t sugges t a good dea l of arbitrariness . Nevert heless 
good etho logists are usua lly bet ter than standard 
methods. The retrieva l chanccs of egg model s, va rying 
~etwe~n hal,f and tWice the line:lr s ize of norm::\! eggs, 
lIlcrea.se \\'Jtn SIZ;:, th ough superimposed on this gradient 
there IS a :\'c3I:er t.:ndcncy for gu ll s to prefer the med ium , 
normal size. BJsed on beh:lVioural obs:::rvations the 
authors attribute the latter to fear e licited by the larger 
du mmies. DUl11n1!l~s bro:: d.: r or longer \\'cre sligh tly less 
effective tha,: nom1 a ll y proponioned models, provided 
that large SIZC did not boost responsivcness. More 
extreme variations of sha r .::, such as cylindrical or pris
m a tic egg models, were also inferior to dummies of an 
egg-like shape but perhaps r.ot as much as one might 
~xpcet , as the gulls were st ill prepared to retrieve and 
lI1cubatc them. Varying the background colour of models 
Yielded the preference sequence green, brown, yellow, 
blue and red even thOUg;l brown was similar to the most 
frequent natural egg-bacl:ground colour and bll!e corre
sponded to the hue of occnsionally occurring cyanotic 
real e~gs . The. worst colours a lso c3used herring gulls to 
abort lIlcuba:lOn. Unfortunately the paints used are not 
referred back to the colour scales used for the initi al 
description of real eggs. Furthermore, the lighter the 
background, the darker the speckling and the more and 
the smaller the speck les the better the dummies were 
retrie\'ed. ' 

Tests with dummies that varied simultaneously in size, 
shape, co! o~r and spec!:I ing suggested that each of these 
charactenst lcs contributes additively to their retrieval 
elici ting value. A densely, darkly speckled dummy, 
Iar£,er by half but of normal proportions and on a green 
baCKground, plcaslllgly turned out to be clearly super
normal as compared with real egl!s. Why the standard 
clL.'.i11~l i cs intended. to mimic the n:ltural eggs lI'ere not as 
eflectlve as these IS not adequa tely expl a ined. The gulls 
le:lrIv;!d about peculi ~ r dummies on which they were 
nnde to incubate, subsequent ly preferring to re trieve 
these, as long as no strong spontaneous, presumably in
nate, preferenccs were contravened . 

. The motivation anal?,sis offered is sophisticated and 
ddflc ult to follow (a lll1fror-printed table doesa't make 
the task ea~i er) but does not seem particularly to support 
the f~lIfly Simple and not very revealing model that the 
auth ors fin ally propose. A comparison with the stimulus 
responsiveness of herring gulls in a number of other be
havio ural contexts derived from the authors' work and 
also fro m. the literat ure, establishes that the egg feature 
constel lation most preferred for retrieval and brooding is 
large ly specific to the incubation situation. It is remark
able tha t this constellation does not match that of their 
own eggs, but then herring gulls, difTerent from some 
other species, are obviously not under selective pressure 
p~<?r.1oti n g the. de\'elopml:nt of a very precise egg recog
nmon mechanism. That being so, it is surprisin g that the 
rather arbitrary preferences are as definite as they are, 
The authors consider and reject a variety of mechanisms 
incl uding the inn ate releasing mechanism, and simple 
sensory filters that have been proposed to account for the 
eliciting/or ienting effect of stimulus complexes and end 
up by suggest ing one of their own that, while some'.':hat 
plain, certainly must come closer to reality than any of 
(he ea rlier conceptions. All in all , a very informative 
monograph reflect ing a major fi eld study effort, though 
not an easy one to reJd, spiked as it is with a multitude 
of complex tables that req uire close study. One wonders 
if feeding the wealth of data into a modern scaling pro
gram would not ba':e yie lded a more succinct dt!scription 
of the prdcrences. But that could still be done. 
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